
 
 
 
 

Partnership Agreement 2022 
 
The gospel calls us simultaneously into two relationships. The first is a relationship with God in Jesus 

Christ through the Holy Spirit. The second is a relationship with God’s people in the body of Christ – 

the Church. Being connected to a local church is both 1) an affirmation of our relationship with 

God and 2) a partnership with God’s people on mission for his kingdom. 

 

 

WHAT DO WE MEAN AN “AFFIRMATION OF OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD”? 

A church is a committed community of Jesus’ disciples. By partnering with our local church, you are 

acknowledging that you are a disciple of Jesus (and therefore belong to the universal Church as well). 

That means you’ve surrendered your life to following Jesus Christ as Lord, you’re filled with 

the Holy Spirit, and you’ve been baptized to affirm this commitment. We believe that water 

baptism is for those who have chosen to follow Jesus as a disciple (Matthew 28.18-20). If you have 

not given your life to Jesus or if you have not been baptized and would like to take this important 

step, please talk with a pastor before signing this partnership agreement. 

 

 

WHAT DO WE MEAN BY “PARTNERSHIP WITH GOD’S PEOPLE ON MISSION”? 

We use the word “Partnership” instead of “Membership” to emphasize your participation in the 

community and mission of TNC. We don’t want to be a church of spiritual consumers – we want to 

be active participants in God’s mission to renew the world.  So we’re inviting you to reevaluate 

and recommit to this local church each year. Our mission at The Neighborhood Church is to follow 

Jesus together for God’s kingdom in our neighborhood. We hope you partner with us because 

who you are and what you do are a vital part of our community.  

 

 

THE PASTORS COMMIT TO THE BEST OF OUR ABILITY:       
- To love, pray for, and care for you in your life with God (Hebrews 13:17; 1 Thessalonians 5:12). 
- To provide teaching, preaching, and guidance from Scripture and the Holy Spirit to equip you in 

your relationship with God and others (Galatians 6:6; Ephesians 4.11-13; 1 Timothy 5:17-18). 
- To help you and pray with you in times of need (Acts 2:42-47; 4:32-35; James 2:14-17). 
- To seek God's will for our church to the best of our ability as we pray, discern the Spirit’s leading, 

study the Scriptures, and follow Jesus’ example and teaching (Acts 20:28; 1 Pet 5:1-5). 
- To seek out, partner with, and encourage engagement in local, regional, and global kingdom work 

(Acts 11:27-30; 13:1-3; 2 Corinthians 8 & 9). 

 



5 CORE PRACTICES OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH IN 2022 – YOUR COPY 

By God’s grace and power, will you as an individual humbly commit to live these practices in 

your everyday life? This is not a binding contract but your declaration of intent to partner with TNC. 

If, after prayerful consideration, you intend to live each of the following practices please sign below. 

 

1. FOLLOW JESUS  

We commit to be with Jesus to learn from Jesus how to live like Jesus in our everyday life. 

I have professed faith in Jesus Christ as Lord, I have been baptized, I affirm the Apostles Creed, 

and I commit to follow Jesus as my King.         

        
 

2. LOVE NEIGHBOR 

We commit to love others as ourselves regardless of race, background, ethnicity, orientation, 

or status. 

I commit to love others inside and outside of the church by giving my time, energy, and resources.  

 
 

3. GROW DISCIPLES  

We commit to invite people into a relationship with Jesus by baptizing, teaching, and sending them 

on mission. 

I commit to regular corporate worship, discipleship, service, and fellowship as I walk with Jesus 

and live as a light to people who do not know him.          

 
 

4. CREATE SPACE  

We commit to make time for God and others for transformational relationships to grow. 

I commit to grow in my relationship with God through prayer, reading Scripture, and spiritual 

formation. I also commit to build meaningful relationships within TNC.      

 
 

5. BRING PEACE 

We commit to partner with God in his mission to bring his Shalom 

(holistic peace and well-being) to our neighborhood and world. 

I commit to serve others – including the needy, marginalized, and those who don’t know 

Jesus – through kingdom work by giving my time, gifts, talents, and finances.             

 
 

God enabling me, I will consider my partnership with The Neighborhood Church on a yearly basis.  

I understand that this is an evaluative tool as well as an affirmation of my continuing relationship 

with God and this community. My responsibility will be to notify the TNC pastors if at any time I can 

no longer commit to this partnership or if I have any questions, comments, or concerns. 

 

SIGNATURE: ________________________________________________________________________ DATE: ________________ 

 

NEXT STEP: NOTIFY THE PASTORS AND UPDATE YOUR CONTACT 

INFO IN THIS ONLINE FORM – tinyurl.com/TNC-Info-2022 

 


